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fo-day frad"e Ur.ion ectivity in the Fed,oration of .{alaya and.

$ingapore occupi'es a position of major pr.ominenee on the ind.uerrial
scener Arising as the **orkersr owrl organizaticn, these Urrlogbave
brought ebout a gr*at sociaLchenge,

Prion to tha aFpsa3enee of trade unions, decisions in the
firr'r or org6Jlisatiorx H€re entirely tbe province of tbe enployer.. Bis
Has the rtght *o rhire and' fire$, to d.ecid.e on na6es, hours of rork
and' eondttione of enpLoynent. Tbie nigbt gave the enployer great persoaaL

anil econonic po:{e= fover his worloen. The workere rl€?e lookec upon nerely
aa tool8 ol neans torard.s aehieviag the goale of tbe organlzation. Their
attitud.es and probl.erns recelved. Little, if "hyr consideration.

The energence of trad.e unions has rezuJted. in a transfo:mation
nhich hae alLoviated the employees feon tbeir conrpletely dependent and

lneecure position to one rbere they are able to del.iberato upon and"

infl'ueneo nattere $hlch affect their relfare d.irectly. CoLlective
bargainlug has replaced' tbe undlsputec word. of the managenent over a wid.e

tallg€ of functions that rere fornorly tbe d.omain of the enployer. As

indlv-idual workels, tbey had. been hesitant to stzurd up for tb.eir rights. But
as unlon nembcrsn tbe eonfld.enee tbat tbo unton rrll1 back then and. protect
then hae enco1rra6ed then to epeak rrithout fear. It bas noe.nt that
enpJ'oyers have to be nore cau,tioug in thelr d.ecisions, especiclly tbose

affeoting tbeir enployees. In ebort, the erploitation of tbo isorkere

1e no longer tolerated..
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Trad.e Unions havo not only increasod- in si"ze but also in [#.

Various tra,cle unions have been establised" "fo p::otect the lvorkerE ornployeC-

in the different for;:rs of organieations * uanely, banksl public and. civil

sgrvices, mlnes, plantatl.one, &Aency houses, retall and. d"epartnental storeat

etc, Al.most evsry yraek one reaCs about ons Unlon or enotber eervirlg notice

of claiss to the employers concerned. on behalf of their Union raembers. ifh.en

enployers become reluctant, to agree or to eYen consider tbese claimsr the

Union encoure,6es its nenbers to start a vrork-to-rule eanpaign or even deci.des

to go on Etri-Ire.

Seering j,n nind tho considerabLe iropact tbat Trad.e Unionism has

brou;ht about, it would be interesting and. informative to gauge the effecist

good and" bacl, which trede wrion actlvity has brought about, to assess bow

far lt has benefitted tbe workers, and to appraise the naturity of the [bade

Unlon Movenent itself. It ls with this puxpose that we sha1l examine certain

coLloctive Agreexaents whicb have been eigned. by the enployers of some Agency

Eousos ln Si:rgapo"u.l Moet of the ag€nay bouees under study have rocognisori

the Singapore 3ueiness Houses fuployeesr Union as the collective ne6otiatin6

bo{f for tbeir employees, relative to ratee of payr hours of work avrd cther

corid.itions of enpl.oynent. $ensfield. & Co., !td., however has nad.e a colleetirr

AgSooment with' liansfleld lrocal Enployeesr union.2
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The exceptions to the employe€s crrvorecl hg ti:ese Agreenen'ts ere usuaJ.ly

iho oxocutive staff, ccn:'id.eltiaL secreter:iesn contre.ct st*ff, expatriate

officere ani, itr $oms Q$se$r cai.ets end. trainees. Sach A6rcenent is to
ramain in force for two yei:rs from t\e date of agregoont. After the

oxpiry cf f''to yoars, tire Agroement siiall continue ih force untiJ. d"atsr-

ained' by (in noet cases) inree mouthst notice in.r,a.iting fron ei-i.her

parts'. It is further agreed that during the aupency of the Agreeae:rt,

neither the Conpary nor ti:.e Union shatl seek to vary, nod.ifi- or annul any

of lts tarrns in any rvey wb;etsoever, exceFt in accord.ance xith the provis-
ions of ths Ind.ustrial Relatlons Ordinance, 1960.

'Io naintai.n al ataoephere of co-operation, ihe 0onpany pronises

to ad.vise the Union before changes in the general cond.itions of enplo,rarent

are put into effect. 0n its part, the Union ie ob],lgeo to inforra the

ComBarly before it takes aetlon of arp' kind. on bohaLf of or ini,olving the

staff of the Compargr.


